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Ono of tho most eloquent nrgu-inon- ts

o'niployod by tho aunoxntioii
envoys to Washington was that of
the millions of capital imustoil in
tho chiof industry of this country,
of which at least three-fourth- s be-

longed to Amoricau citizens. Coupled
with this stntotnont was tho broader
ono than nino-tonth- s of tho wealth
and tho same proportion of tho
intolligenco woro roprobontod by tho
Commission. What, thou, are wo to
make of tho now tack taken by tho
ovoning organ of tho P. G. within
tho past few days? It has produced
an elaborate argument to show that
tho millions of capital invested in
our chiof industry woro conspicuous
bj' thoir absence in tho annexation
revolution

It would bo a mighty smart stroke
of business for tho P. G. now to tack
on ono or Iwo millions to tho public
debt in anticipation of annexation
by tho United Statos with an as-

sumption of all Hawaii's liabilities.
Probably all copies of tho Adver-
tiser and Gazotte with this morn-
ing's bonds-boomin- g articlo giving
away this scheme will bo kept out of
tho outgoing foreign mail and away
from Commissioner Blount's oyos!
If tho Provisional Government had
not adopted the policy of trying to
extinguish tho freedom of tho press,
porhaps tho Bulletin itself might
have loft tho United Statos to pro-
tect herself against any such scheme
on the part of the Government her
forces established in this country.

Opinions of sensible pooplo on tho
operation of the spoils sj'stom aio
becoming continued in various in-

stances. A number of Customs olli-ce- rs

wero removed to make room for
some of the motley crowd who had
"laid down their lives" under the
shadow of the Boston's gatlings and
wero "ready to do so again." Ono
or two new hands wero taken on
trial only to be laid asido labeled
"n. g." Another who hold on longer
fills half a column iu the Advertiser
of this morning with a wail over hh
dismissal. In tho meantime, while
tho number of arrests made by the
police of opium users shows that tho
supply of tho prohibited articlo is
profuse, the P. G. Customs guards
have as yet to make their lirst seiz-

ure of opium on tho water front.
Other branches of tho public service
having become the objects of assault
by the spoils brigade, wo may expect
before long to find a pretty mess of
incompetence, breeding all sorts of
abuses, in every department.

In the Advertiser's art icle to ad-

vertise tho Government bonds placed
on tho market, there is some incom-

prehensible arithmetic. For in-

stance: "Thero are 8t51,SOO acres of
Government lands, some of which
are among tho finest in the countrj--.

In Mr. Damon's very careful and
conservative estimate the value of
these lauds is set down at 52,18tf.9.")0,

which is only about 25 cents an
acre. According to Gray's arithme-
tic to which the Bulletin looks back
over a quarter of a century for guid-

ance in simple calculations, tho value
of 861,800 acres at a quartor of a
dollar an aero would bo $21,4f0.
Then we are told that tho Crown
lauds containing 915,288 acres "are
naturally much more valuable than
tho Government lauds, and the esti-mat- o

which places thoir value at
$1,000,000 is exceedingly low." Well,
wo should smilo! If an area of 801,-80- 0

acres of laud is worth 2,18(5,950,

and an area containing 53,188 acres
more than tho former, and "much
more valuable" acre for acre, is onlj
set down at $1,000,000, thon truly
figures lio most outrageously. Por-

haps a lio was necessary to tho argu-
ment and tho Advertiser, having ex-

hausted its ingenuity iu that lino,
enlisted a broken array of figures
for tho service iu the hope that, as
figures are proverbially incapable of
lying, nothing would bo believed in
thoir contradiction.

POLIi THE PEOPLE.

Amongst tho reports that preced-
ed, accompanied and followed tho
Commissioner sont hero by Presi-

dent Cleveland, noarl' all that woro
favorable to tho ry

party have from tho first proved
correct, One by ono tho facts

Col. Blount's mission Wero
given to tho public by tho opposi-
tion press, and each denied by tho
orgaus of tho P. G. only to bo con-

firmed by tho event. Tho announce- -

mout that came outbido of tho
American press ono mail, that a
Commissioner was to bo sent to the
Islands to invest.gato tho b.tuation,
was denounced as a fabncation by
tho subsidized press. Vot the inves-
tigation Is now proceeding, There
has thus far boon only ono exception
to the fulfillment of anticipations
based on positive statements re-

garding thu intentions of President

'jmTTnt tfiflimfy

Clovoland in tho matter. Thnt is, no
niovo toward taking a popular vote,
divosted of all olemonts of intimida-
tion, has boon inado by tho Commis-
sioner. Such a voto would bo tho most
decisivo means possible for ascertain-
ing tho sont iinents of tho olectorato,as
established by tho constitution of
1887, regarding tho question of an-

nexation. To make tho results of a
plebiscite moro iutelligiblo in its
complete significance, tho votes of
Hawaiian? and foreigners should be
takon separately. Without such a
poll of tho people annexation of tho
Islands by tho Uuited Statos. by
means of a treaty of any kind with
tho Provisional Government, could
not bo divested of tho quality of
conquest pure and simple. There
is no doubt that at least some Ha- -

wanans would, if accorded their
rightful privilege of having a voice
iu tho destiny of their country, voto
in favor of annexation who would
otherwiso regard tho deprivation of
thoir national indopendouco as an
outrage. A popular vote would give
President Cleveland and Congress a
perfect insight into tho entiro senti-
ment, foreign as well as native, of
the inhabitants of tho Hawaiian Isl-

ands. Whereas, the most acute can-
vass of inestimably representative
persons and organizations, conduct-
ed by tho very astute Commissioner,
will of necessity yield a groat deal of
prejudiced and factitious data, which
will bo liablo to cloud as much as to
clear tho situation to tho gontlomon
who have to consider tho ovidonco
at Washington. Lot tho people bo
hoard peacefully and not in duress
through tho ballot-bo- x. That, wo
believe, is the" American way.

AN EDUCATED PIG.

Ho is Pawned by Scotch Sailors for
Whisky.

Thice Hijdil itulurs who weie sailors
on the liiitit.li ship Vitnuiiii, which
arrived u fewduysngo from Newc.intle,
New South Wales, deserted on Mon-

day while the ship was lying along-
side Long wli.uf, nt the foot ot Fourth
Miout. Tin' cii.it.un's pig also de&ert-e- d

at the e.une time. What moral
-- u.ion induced him to leave is not
known, lait lie went, 'lhe uii iry trio
on i caching lhe Cottage saloon on
Kentucky street took I lie pig, which
i.-- a highly educated iniininl, in to have
a drink. Parties pas-iii- along the
itieet noticed that the pig had
suiuplea about going in, hut lie was
liu.illy induced ti accompany the
tht oo sailoi- -, and slipped behind the
two giuc.u blinds in a ury quite man-
ner.

Wh.it happened inside is only told
in a fable. The wily saloon-keepe- t

cast longing eyes on lhe pig and hi.
luce companions left him behind as

-- I'Ciuity lui a bottle of "Oil Scotch"
whisky. The sailors neer returned
and the saloon piopiietor was inno-
cently amusing himself with the slick
fat pig whin a big pnliccm.ui put iu
in appeaiaiii-- ami gatheied in the
poiker on a cc.ucli wairant sworn out
by Captain oteven of the Yimeira,
who claimed th it the pig was stolen
piopeityand that hia thice Highland

had run oil' with tho prize
animal.

Tho mimes of the sailors charged in
tho complaint and for whom the
guaidian.sol' the peace aie looking aie
Donald iMeLeod, David McKinnon
and David McDonald. They joined
the ship at Glasgow over nine months
igo. As they were prominent mem-
bers of the Thistle Club iu Scotland,
and expiesed a desire to be tiausfer-te- d

to that august body in (hid city
and settle down and acquiio piopeity
in this country, the oUieois of the
riii-tl- o Club here have been warned
and tho doors of that powerful club
aie now haircu to me inreo mgn-lunder- a

who aie fresh fiom the lirthb
and loclis of Scotland.

The ship Vimi'iia will now take
ciedit for the balance due three sail-oi- s

on the voyage. The Captain,
however, cares not for Una again, as
he is supremely happy over the iy

ol his Yoikshiru tiick pig.
ti. I UmioNioLi:.

Wit and Wisdom.

How many things theic are to laugh
at in this world to the girl who has
pretty teeth and dimples. Sittings

There are limes in man's life when
if he could sue himself us others see

him he would go and get shuved.
Picayune,

Police Judge What is the ch irge
against this man?

New Otlieei 1 should say it should
be about if 15, your Hoiioi. Detioit
Fiee Pi es.

"What does this mean? You are
eating pigs feet, iind yet you ure u
member of tho Vegetarian Society,"

"I beg youi pardon. 1 am only an
houoraiy member. Fliegendo Bind-
er.

Friend Try to hang on another
couple of minutes. The guides will
soon be hero with ropes to rescue you

Jai ley (who has fallen over a cliff
in the Alps, and is hanging on to u
little ledge with ono hand) All right
old boy. 1 can stand it. I haven't
traveled from the Jinttery to Harlem
hanging on elevated mad straps for
ten yeaiffornothiiig (resumes leading
his papoi) Harpers' Weekly.

Tho many cases of rheumatism
eined by Chamberlain's Pain Balm
during the past few mouths havo
L'ivon the people great confidouco
iu its curative properties, and have
shown that there is one preparation
that can bo depended upon for that

' painful and aggravating disease.
Ml,BKor ir,(!s:' Lo" u,hio' m':
"Mr. Moses Price, of this place, was
tnillj,0(l wUh ri1(;uimitisii! for a long
tiinu. Chamberlain's Pain Balm has
oiueil him. ilo says that the Halm
has no equal." J'or salo by all deal-
ers. Huiisou, Smith & Co., agents
fur tho Hawaiian Islands.

Daily Bulletin, 60 cent a month,
delivered free,

Honesty in Hawaiian Politics.

EniTon Bi'M.etin:
It was suggested in a roeont edi-

torial in tho Bulletin thnt tho U. S.
Ambassador had probably learned
already of tho sham pretence that
tho Queen's signature to tho lottery
bill contributed lnrgoby to the ori-
gin of tho proceedings of January
11th, 17th; tho facts boing thnt a
largo proportion of tho supporters
of the revolutionary movement, in-

cluding the bulk of oflieo-lioldo- rs

under the new regime, woio among
thmo who petitioned the legislature
for tho passago of the said law. or
openly worked for its passage. The
same fraudulent pretence is put
forth in regard to many other Acts
whose infamy now apparently np- -

pais mo missionary ongarcny ami
their apologists, but winch never
worried them so long as tho Queen
(and hor brother before her) con-
tinued to give the family compact
tho offices and government patro-
nageincluding tho facilities of the
back-stair- s. For instance, what
of tho idolatry cq'? Did it
not equally oxist in January,
1891, and thenceforward during all
tho thno intervening till January,
1893? And although tho queen con-
tinued to reappoint tho most objec-
tionable ministers, in ono cabinet
after another, who in turn woro suc-
cessively ejected 'from ollico by tho
combined voto of tho Re-
form party with tho constitutional
wing of tho Liberals, j-- tho mis-
sionaries, protending to contend for
the "principle" of a cabinot repre-
senting tho majority, eagerly ac-

cepted a coalition, which included
three of thoir own faction and threo
of tho members of which could not
bo oloctod to represent any constitu-
ency in tho kingdom. B3 this act of
political perfidy, tho principlo so
long and loudly preached by thorn
was thrown to tho dogs in exchange
for possession of tho flesh-pot- s. Is
any oiio so innocent as to boliovo
that thoir subsequent wailing and
railing and gnashing of teeth would
over havo occurred 11 tho missionary
cabinot had not boon tho object of
an adverse voto of tho legislature
during tho last days of tho session?

Again, look at the hypocritical
pretence that tho Queen's signing
the opium bill in auj' way tended to
tho revolt, when nearly every ono of
tho present annexation faction thon
in tho legislature worked and voted
for tho bill while its chiof opposers
wero members of tho "palace party,"
denominated, "boodlors" by the mis-
sionaries. More brazen impudence
is hard to find, unless it bo tho case
of those "born diplomats" (vide
Star) constituting tho Hawaiian an-
nexation commission, who made an
official tour of tho United States
with tho doctrine, "Wo are deter-
mined to rid oursolves of kanaka
rule." nailed to thp mast, then re-
turning to Hawaii and starting a
newspaper to try and wheedle their
dear Hawaiian follow-olecto- rs that
thoy will never, no. never, consent to
any scheme of annexation which will
deprive tho said Hawaiians of their
full civil rights.

As wo all know, thero is a question
of veracity involved as to whether
tho now constitution, as proposed
by Liliuokakmi, contained a clause
depriving all but Hawaiian subjects
of tho franchise; i. o., all who wero
made voters by tho constitution of
1887. As the leaders of tho lato
movement claim this as one of tho
most atrocious of all the atrocious
acts which drove thoni to revolt, lot
us, for tho sake of tho argument,
admit their claim as to tho proposed
change. Then let us turn to tho
proceedings of tho previous legisla-
ture, and wo find that this very samo
party this family compact who
stand aghast at tho iniquity of tho
Queen's proposition in 1892-- 3 seek-
ing to accomplish tho samo result by
thoir work, voices and votes in 1890
iu passing through tho house for the
first time a proposed amendments to
Articles 59 and (i2of the Constitution
of 1887, whereby (ill but Huuaiian sub
jects aroto bo excluded from the fran
chise! Leaving out of the question
the absolute right or wrong of any
of these acts, contomplatou or ac-

complished before January 17, 1893,
woro those which woro wrong pre-
viously, right subsequently, or vice
versa? And as to our future
whether annexation, restoration, a
republic, or "political suzerainty
(European or Asiatic) does it not
now seem clear that whatever impe-
diments havo boon thrown in tho
way of tho first-named- , since Jauu-ar- y

17th, havo rosultod from tho
blundering of those at tho political
holm, whoso shilly-shallyin- g and ex-

posed docoits, at homo and abroad,
have mado tho American pooplo sus-
picious of everything tho hand of
tho star-chamb- touches? And in
this is strong confirmation of the
old adago that honeaty is tho best
policy oven iu Hawaiian politics.

OnsEHVEii.

A Suggostion.

Editor Bulletin:
It is apparent to every observing

person that the presence of tho cot-
tony cushiony scale blight on this
island is causing much injury to
valuablo fruit trees, but should the
blight gut a foothold on the island
of Hawaii what will become of tho
Hilo, Puna and Ivouu coffee planta-
tions?

I would suggest to the Buronu of
Forestry thai, to provont tho scale
blight or any other uowry-impnrto- d

plant pest from getting a foothold
on tho other islands, every plant or
shrub shipped from Honolulu to
any other port of tho Hawaiian Isl-
ands before being allowed to bo
takon on board of any coasting ves-
sel should bo lirst drenched with a
strong solution of somo ell'octivo in-

sect icido wash.
Plants imported from abroad

should also bo treated iu tho same
ulleetivo manner, instead of being
merely looked at by a plant inspec
tor as at present before being ro- -

moved from the wharf. O. W.

Yiuiiig Uiibb.uul Didn't I tele-Kiap- li

ymi not to In lug .v"ir mother
with you?

VuiiiiK Wife That's what she
wants to see you about. She read the
dcopatoh, hife,

'IW'1'' "JjT .."Si-rw-- r - ryrwr-- m jpw 5MT yTT'f3?T,$

"German
99

YFup
G. Glogcr, Druggist, Watertown,

Wis. This is the opinion of a man
who keeps a drug store, sells all
medicines, comes in direct contact
with the patients and their.families,
and knows better than anyone else
how remedies sell, and what true
merit they have. He hears of all
the failures and successes, and can
therefote judge: "I know of no
medicine for Coughs, Sore Throat,
or Hoarseness thai had done such ef-

fective work in my
Coughs, family as Boschee's

GernmnSyrup. LastSore Throat, wmter a
Hoarsonoss, at my store, who was

suffering from a very
severe cold. She could hardly talk,
and I told her nbout German Syrup
and that a few doses would give re-

lief; but she had no confidence in
patent medicines. I told her to take
a bottle, and if the results were not
satisfactory I would make no charge
for it. A few days after she called
and paid for it, saying that she
would never bewithout it in future as
a few doses had given her relief." D

By Jas. F. Morgan.

Mortgagee's Notice of Intention to
Foreclose and of Salo.

--VTOTIOE IS HK11EBY GIVEN THAT,
A. 1 in piusuonce of a Power of Salo con-
tained in a certain Indenture of Mortgage
oxeeuted September Gth, 1892, by William
('. Aehi mid Isabella A. Arlii, his wife, of
Honolulu, to Charles It. Bishop and Sam-
uel M. Damon, partners under the lirm
nnmo of Bishop it Company, of said Hono-
lulu, and reeordeil in Liber 130 nt pages 2G0
to 270, tho said mortgagees intend to fore-
close the said mortgage, for condition
broken, to wit: the nt of tho
principal nnd intorest secured thereby
w hen due. And notice is heroby further
given that, upon such foreclosure (nnd un-
less said mortgage shall have been sooner
paid), it is thu intention of
to sell tho property therein and thereby
described anil mortgaged, nt Public Auc-
tion, at the auction rooms of James F.
Morgan, in said Honolulu, on 8ATUK-DA-

the 20th day of May, 1803, at 12
o'clock noun.

OP"l''or further partieulars apply to C.
W. Ashford, Attorney for Mortgagees,
Merchant street, Honolulu.

BISHOP & CO., Mortgagees.

THE PRorl.RTY TO HE SOLD IS AS FOLLOWS:

1 All that certain tract of land contain-
ing 30-1- acres at Kalauahine, Honolulu,
aforesaid, convoyed to me by Bisiiop &
Oompaiiy, by deed recorded in the Hawai-
ian liegistry of Conveyances in Book 112,
page ;jl7.

2 All thnt tract of land containing 120
acres nt Kcalakoiao, Puna, Hawaii, con-
veyed to mo by Wailehua nnd wife, by
deed recorded in Book 113, page 231, nnd
being part of Uoyal Patent Grunt 2s93 to
ICeiiaaulaui et al.

3 All thattiaetof laud containing 110.71
acrts at Manauai, Metokai, convoyed to
ne by Hoopii Olepau, 1 deed recorded in

Book lis, page lo", and heing part of h. C.
A. tliUO to Hoonaulu.

1 All that tract of land containing 1.20
acres at South Komi, Hawaii, conveyed to
me by 1). W. Kealalama, by deed recorded
in Book 125, page 'AH, and being the laud

in ItojHl Patent 55H, L. C. A.
."7-- to Kaeleinaktili'.

5 AH thattractof land containing 27.500
square feet at Knpalama, Honolulu, afore-
said, convoyed to me by I,au Chong, by
deed recorded in Book , page , and
being part of Uoyal Patent 401, L. 0. A.
8305 to Kanoa.

0 All that tract of land 150 by 150 feet,
liemg J.ot 321, Block li, at Pearl City, Ewa,
Oahu, conveyed to me by Oahu Bailwny &
i.anu company, uy ueea recorueu in hook
127, page 288.

7 One share in Holualoa, I and 2 North
Komi, Hawaii, tiaiisferred to me and J. K.
Nahale by Kuoiwi by deed recorded in
Book 127, page 424.

8 All thobc lands convened to mo by Ke-alo-

Kalua, by deed recorded in Book
130, page 100, and being u one-ha- lf interest
iu the and containing 130 acres described
in liojal Patent 5470, h. O. A. 740(1 to Hi
Rauafoba at Kawauui 2, North Konn,
Hawaii, and all that land containing 40
acres described in Uoyal Patent Grant 1507
to Kalua at Kawanui 1, North Komi afore-
said.

0 All that tract of land containing 00-1-

acre nt Knlihi, Honolulu, afoiesaid, con-
veyed to me by S. Knaiui, by deed recorded
in Book 87, page 400.

11 All that tract of land containg 30-1-

acre at Kalihi, aforesaid, conveyed to me
by Koino, by deed recorded in Book 00,
page 380.

11 Lots 0 nnd 11 nt Knvalamn. nforesnid.
being part of tho land convoyed to mo by
P. Kunoa by deed recorded in Book 91,
page 353, and being part of Uoyal Patent
401, L. 0. A. 8305 to Knnoa.

12 All of that tract of land containing
702 fathoms nt Keawanui, Molokai, con-
voyed to mo by Knni Kauene, by deed

in Book 02, page 202, and being the
land described in Uoyal Patent 7081, L. 0.
A. 482.1 to Kaailcpo.

13 That certain lot on the Enn side of
my new homestead at Kapalninu uforesaid,
convoyed to me by hau Chong, by deed

in Book 133, page 12.
14 All that land conveyed to me by J.

Muhu by deed recorded in Book 115, page
W, being part of Uoyal Patent Grant 2803.

15 All that land containing ucro
at Kulawahino, Honolulu, aforesaid, con-
veyed to uiu by Bilu Kawaa, by deed re-

corded iu Book 107, page 125.
10 All those lands convoyed to me by

Chung Wua by deed recorded in Book 111,
page 242, being Apana 13 and 13A, each
containing 98-1- acre, more particularly
described in Partition Deed recorded in
Book 110, page 395,

17 All those lands conveved to mo bv O.
M. Hyde and wife, by deed recorded in
Book 110, pago 324, boing Apana 11 and
iiit, cuen containing o acre, more par-
ticularly described in said Partition Deed.

18 That certain leuso of land containing
15,400 square feet at Knpalumu aforesaid,
part of Uoyal Patent 401 to Kunoa, for 10

enrs fiom January 1, 1891, made to me by
l.uu Chong pud lecorded in Book 128, pago

19 One buggy, ono express, one bay
horse, four carts, four harnesses, nnd four
horses used in my enrtage business; one-ha- lf

interest in S. K. Knni cfc Company, nil
ulllce furniture in my ollico No. 30, 'Mer-
chant street, Honolulu, nforesnid, ulso 110
Hiiarcs oi Hioci: In tho Ueclprocity Sugar
Comimnv. 30 shaius iu the Koua Collee ,t
Fruit Company, 5 shares in tho Kwa Plan-
tation Company. 70i-1- 5t

TRESPASS NOTICE.

AM, PIIHSONH AUK HEUKBY CAU-tiou-

against trespassing on tho
hands Uuovtiuis Pulwa, Waolani, Puunul,
Kiipiiluniaaud Kalihi, Anyoun found tros-missi-

will bo prosecuted according to
law,

SYhVANO BE NOBUIGA,
Proprietor Enterprise Ranch,

Honolulu, April 27, lcOJ. 712-l-w

SPECIAL MEETING.

A HPKOIAI, MEETING OK THE
Stockholder of thu Wiiiohlmi Ai-r-

cultural A Uriuluu Co. will bo held ut the
Ollico of Messrs. V. (I. Irwin .V Co., Hono-
lulu, on WEDNESDAY, May ;t. 189.1, at
11 d'clouk .. ji.

0. P. IA.UKKA,
7IXI2I.17U Secretary.

Fine Job Printiny ut the llulletin Ojjke,

Hawaliaa HarQware Go., La

Saturday, April 29, 1893.

Under the present govern-
ment a portion of the street
along the water front has been
improved to such an extent
that old friends would hardly
recognize it. Heretofore it has
been the custom to repair the
driveways in the outer districts
at the expense of the business
thoroughfares. We are pro-

mised other improvements in

public works which will be
hailed with sincere delight by
the residents. The pumping
plant at the water works,
when it becomes a fact, will

silence the short water cry of
the Waikiki folks and add
color to the lawns. The sew
age question which has been
mooted for years may very
shortly become a certainty and
cholera scares will not be
dreaded as they now are.
Through the excellent man-

agement of the Board of
Health, Hawaii nei has thus
far escaped, but now that the
Islands have been so thorough-
ly advertised and immigration
so cordially invited, it will be
strange if Mr. C. H. Olerawill
not be found among the set-

tlers and tourists who visit us
during the coming summer.
He is to be dreaded more
than the people who have
their eyes on Crown lands and
who will take them up with an
idea of laying them out, not
only for coffee growing but in
plots to overthrow the govern-
ment. With the dangers
which surround us in the ab-

sence of a proper sewage
system the people must seek
a preventive rather than a
cure. It will not do to wait
until the discomfort strikes
you under your vest button or
your girdle, it will be pain-

ful then to read advertise-
ments; look to it now. The
number of cases from Europe
were reduced more by the
contrivance of a smart Yankee
than the ship physicians. The
Ozonator did it! Last year
when symptoms of cholera
were felt in the United States
we took up two cudgels
against it. First, the Improved
Gate City Filter, because
microbes lurk in the water
even if it comes from an
artesian well; secondly, we

took the Ozonator in hand to
rid the air in the dwellings of
anything injurious to health.
We have a supply of each of
these articles in stock and are
prepared to furnish them to
people who want good water
and pure air. Everyone
knows what the stone filter is

but most people are in the
dark about the air cleaner.
There is absolutely no smell
about it and yet its effect is

instantaneous and wonderful.
What the peculiar qualities
are of the liquid used in the
machine no one but the manu-

facturer knows. We do not,
we only know the results. The
machine itself is a neat com
pact affair and may be placed
in the bedroom or parlor and
no one will know but that it is

a piece of bric-a-bra- c.

When the readers of this
column grow tired of scratched
and battered furniture they
cannot do better than get a
bottle of Masolene Furniture
Polish from us and put their
household goods in order.
Ten minutes' work will make
an old dressing case or bed-
stead look like new. It's very
cheap stuff and brings the
same good results that are
obtained from polish for which
you pay twice as much money
as we ask.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'd
Opposite BprcukeU' Block,

Port Street,

CHOICE
HAVANA

CIGARS
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

A LOT

EXTRA FME HAVANA CIKARS
FINE ENOUGH TO PLEASE THE TASTE

OF THE

lsost Fetsticiio-UL- s Smoker!
HOLLISTER & CO.,

IDPtXJOO-ISTS- ,

109 Fort Street, - - - Honolulu, H. I.

Corner Fort 8c

s jp :e a
By the S. S. "Australia"

I WILL RECEIVE A LARGE STOCK OF

HIGH NOVELTIES

Dry &
IN"

ancy
"WHICH WILL

bedrock:
-- Li JCO JlTL J I JL vs Xj. ,

Corner Fort and Hotel Sts., - Honoluln, H. I.

and

OF

Hotel

i jl. i

Goods
BE SOLD AT '

prices i

Galvanied Iron
Areh Fire Biieku. Down Pine.

Beclsteacls

xayEEoiTrEsis.
IHLECEJnSTT JUFlttYVj&JLi "TAOORA"

ti'S DAYS FltOM IJVURl'OOli
O

Regular Additions to Stocks Received per Sail and Steam
from Europe, Australia, New Zealand

and the States.

White Bros. Portland Cement !

ltoulie Hnrlior Lime, Powell Dullryn Largo Steam Coal.

ANQI.0 CONTIXKNTAL GUANO WORKS CO.'S

Guano " Concentrado "
Ohlondorif's Special Cai.a Manure, Olilendorff's Dissolved Poruvian Guano.

Steel R,a.ils; 1-- 4, IS, 18&20 Dos.;
BOLTH, XUTS (in-- HSU PLATES TO SUIT.

DAGS Itico, Cuiil and Pmlilv;
Wl UK Galvanised, YuriiUhud, Jtluek ami Galvanlzod Barbed;

GARDEN FENCE, GATES, ETC., ETC.

Ancliors and GlieiirLS
Yellow Metal Hliea'Iiln,?, Coal Tar, Iron Tanks, 100 gallon;

Plain Corrugated
Siui.iu and

Streets.

(luttoilng, square and O. G. Ay. toOin.;
JtidgiiiK, UahanUi'd Water Piji't, Loin Jjtoiin.;

Sheet Lead, Sheet 'Aw,
Wllden's Cliaieo.il Tin Plates,

ltoollng Slates,, Klro Clay.

Miygm's Fine Eureka Bairy Salt!
J5S a?ou.ncl Bags;

LIYi:itP.)t)L (H)AIISi: .SALT, 1 Jib Imp,
HAWAIIAN' COAltblfSALT, 10011, mp--

KOOK hALT, b01)A (MtYSTALS, LUMP ALUM.

Useful and Ornamental Furniture
IILIHIOOM HIVI'.S IN MAPI.i:, WALNUT ami ASH,
Mi'THJl Oil. blV. uK I'KAU'LUK,
WltlTlMi 1)1.(41 b I? ItoSI. WOOD and MAHOGANY,
cuits'i;!'. u..d hall uhaiko, caud TABLLS, lite., Kte.

j If'roiiala Iron

jl

!

jpjLTisrrr sixxci oils i
COMPLETIO STOCK OF SADDLEUY,

Grain, Hay ami Feed Stuffs Always on Hand

i'

3

--f?


